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EACH YEAR--the open-auction at the world's largest commodity market attracts the at¬

tention of some 30.000 visitors. Robert C. Liebenow, president of the Chicago board of
trade, stands on the visitor's gallery and the active soybean pit forms the background.

Where Buyer Meets Seller
For the person standing on

the visitors' gallery at theChi-
cago Board of Trade, watching
the open auction of farm com¬
modities In the arena below,
the voice of the market seems

unbelievably loud, even rau¬
cous.

But that person Isn't hear¬
ing th e real voice.for the
Exchange only reflects the
thousands of quiet transactions
made in countless retail stores,
across the length and breadth
of the land, says Robert C.
Liebenow. President oftheChi-
cago Board of Trade.
Some consumers participate

directly as buyers and sellers
of wheat, corn. oats. rye. soy¬
beans and soybean oil and
meal. Most are indirectly re¬

presented at this gigantic auc¬
tion by their daily purchases
of bread, pastries, cereals, sal¬
ad oils, soaps, meat and poul¬
try--the thousands of items that
fulfill our varied needs so well.
Many housewives pridethem¬

selves on being sharp buyers.
in fact shrewd purchases of
many kinds are embroidered
Into stories we tell ourfriends.
Among the shrewdest of trad¬
ers are those whose special
arena of action is the com¬

modity market.
Most of these buyers and

sellers are not on the tra¬

ding floors of the exchange
they operate through member
brokers who represent them.
But a pool of speculators

actually trading on the floor
helps provide the liquidity
that will absorb large sell¬
ing orders. They're also there
to sell when a buyer needs
future supplies, Liebenow
points out.
An exchange such as theChi¬

cago Board of Trade simply
provides an arena where buy¬
ers and sellers can meet, and
gives strict supervision over
the traders and trading. It is
licensed as a contract market
by the U.S. Department of Ag¬
riculture, with the Commodity
Exchange Authority holding su¬

pervisory responsibility.
For more than a hundred

years markets such as this
nave been an integral part of
our grain marketing system-
made necessary by one simple
fact. The tremendous produc¬
tion from our grain farms is
harvested at one period of the
year. Farmers are the pro¬
ducers, and normally seek to
turn their produce into cash
soon after the harvest.

Processors, on the other
hand, need a steady flow of the

raw commodity so they can
serve consumer demana each
day of the year--and provide
year around Jobs for their work¬
ers. They're in the business of
making a product, and do not
seek to become warehousemen
of grain. So the farmer's pipe¬
line to the consumer starts
with some 20,000 country grain
elevator operators. These men

buy his grain, assemble and sort
it, and sell to processors or
to larger warehousemen loca¬
ted in strategic positions along
the pipeline. They hold the re¬
sponsibility for storing the
grain, keeping it in good con¬
dition, and selling it as need¬
ed for processing or for export.
"The futures market helps

them to anticipate future needs
and protect the value of
their inventories", Liebenow
says. "It enables the Industry
to handle high volume effi¬
ciently, so they can operate
on narrow margins."

In the rigidly supervised fu¬
ture markets, grain is trad¬
ed in open auction, with every
man his own auctioneer. It's
a tremendous business the
Chicago Board of Trade ex¬
ceeded $22 billion in trans¬
actions during the first six
months of 1963. And it's a bus¬
iness demanding high integrity,
because not one dollar's worth
of that trade was covered with
a written contract.
Years of experience with fu¬

tures trading show that far¬
mers benefit by knowing prices
and getting better prices for
their produce; consumers bene¬
fit by paying lower prices for
finished goods.

Mrs. Tyndall
Honored Sunday
Sunday, Mrs. Frank Tyndall

was honored with a surprise
birthday dinner In Pink Hill
at the home of her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth F. Tyndall.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Douglas Townsend and child¬
ren of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Graham Teachey of Albertson,
Mrs. Roland Prtdgen and sons
of Maysville. Mr. and Mrs. Re¬
mus Teachey and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Dempsey Tyndall and son
and Mr. Frank Tyndall and son
all of Pink Hill.

Rose Hill Firm
Awarded Contract

Coastal Construction of Rose
Hill was awarded a $198,000
contract for building a pump¬
ing station and new pipe line
for Jacksonville's sewage dis¬
posal system.

Hlgherson-Buchan Co. of
Klnston got a $227,000 contract
for lagoons and an access road.
Work Is expected to begin

In three weeks.

Briefs
Cont'd from Pg. 1.

a meeting in the court
house in Clinton on November
22, at 7:30 p.m. The
purpose of this meeting is to
discuss the constitutional am¬
endment which is to be voted
on during a special election
which will be held January 14.
This amendment is sometimes
known as Little Federal plan.
Carl Powell, Farm Bureau

president, states that it is very
important that the rural peo¬
ple of North Carolina under¬
stand the Issues Involved in
this Constitutional amendment
and hopes that interested per¬
sons will make every effort
to attend this meeting and take
a car load of friends and neigh¬
bors with you.

Powell considers this meet¬

ing to be one of the most im¬
portant ever conducted from
an educational standpoint by
the Farm Bureau. Please try
to attend this meeting.

THANKSGIVING SERVICES.

Thanksgiving services will be
held at the Free will Baptist
Church in Beulaville, Wednes¬
day night, November 27, at
7:00 p.m. These services are
being sponsored by the Ladies
Auxiliary.

ANNUAL THANKSGIVING.
SERVICES

Annual Thanksgiving Union
Services will be held in Grove
Presbyterian Church in Ken-
ansville, Nov. 24 through 28.
at 7:30 p.m. except Thursday
morning when services will be
held at 10:00 a.m. Rev. Sharpe,
local Baptist minister will
speak on Sunday night. OnMon¬
day night. Zoldon Phillips of
Chinquapin Presbyterian-
Church will be the speaker.
On Tuesday night. Rev. Jim At-
wood, Presbyterian minister of
Wallace will speak, and on Wed¬
nesday night, guest speaker will
be C.A. Sydnor of Hallsville
Presbyterian Church. The
Thanks giving serives on
Thursday morning will be con¬
ducted by Rev. J. p. Pegg, the
Methodist minister of Kenans-
ville.

Death
MRS. RUTH a STROUD

Mrs. Ruth Swinson Stroud,
54, died Tuesday. She was the
case worker for the Lenoir
County Welfare Department for
a number of years before her
retirement. Sne was a mem¬
ber of the Pink HUl Presby¬
terian Church and the Plea¬
sant Hill Chapter of the Eas¬
tern Star.

Funeral services were held
at 2 p.m. Wednesday at the
Pink HOI Presbyterian-
Church by the Rev. John Wfl-
kerson and the Rev. N.P. Far-
rlor. Burial was in oakrldge
Memorial Park Cemetery
near Pink HUl. The Order of
the Eastern star took part in
the graveslde rites.

She Is survived by her hus¬
band, issac J. (Ike) Stroud;
one daughter; Mrs. Frank
Moore of Kinston: three sis¬
ters, Mrs. Leland E. Smith,
Mrs. woodrow C. Jackson and
Mrs. Troy Smith all of Pink
HUl.

Alex Brown, Turkey
Grower, Received Award
A Rose Hill Broiler produ¬

cer was honored as the cham¬
pion among Negro growers at
an award program last Thurs¬
day at the Extension Office
auditorium.

Alex Brown of Route 2. Rose
Hill accepted the beautiful high¬
ly coveted Trophy with both
surprise and elation near the
end of a suspense filled pro¬
gram. It took a special con¬
ference to make a final de¬
cision as several growers who
received very close scores ac¬

cording to R.E. WIlkIns,
spokesman for the sponsoring
group. Mr. Fennell Smith of
Nash JohnsonEnterprisesmade
the presentation.
Two of the county's major

feed companies were repre¬
sented at the program.

Dennis Ramsey, of Ramsey
Feed Co. set the tone of the
meeting in his discussion of the
policies effecting the total in¬
dustry. P.P. Thompson. Ex¬
tension Poultry specialist,
made the principal address.
Thompson discussed Poultry
outlook, trends and predictions.
"A good job will require ex¬
cellent effort on the part of
the growers", he said, "he
cannot reluctantly accept infor¬
mation on new nractlces but

must seek It more agreasive-
ly. He edl< ted that poultt v

consumption will move from 30
lbs. per person per year to
60 lbs. with the next 16 to
20 yesrs. but the moat effi¬
cient growers will be around to
produce them.

Willie spearman. 1961 broi¬
ler champion presided.

ASCS
The County Committee on the

recommendation of the Techni¬
cal committee has extended
the seeding date on cover and
pasture from November 10 to
November 25. This means that
you have until November 25 to
complete and report practices
appreoved for your farm. It
also means that assistance can
be approved until November 25.
tobacco meet

A flue-cured tobacco meet¬
ing will be held in Memor¬
ial Auditorium in Raleigh at
10: 00 a.m. on Thursday, No¬
vember 14. The purpose of this
meeting is to discuss the sup-
meeting is to discuss the
supply and demand situation and
to get recommendations for the
national quota for the 1964-65
year. Representatives of ASCS
will meet with the represen¬
tatives a' all segments of the
tobacco industry. We feel that
a representative number of to¬
bacco farmers from Duplin
County should be present and be
prepared topresent their views.
All Interested persons areurg¬
ed to attend.

Older Folks Remain On The
Farm; Young Adults Leave For
The City
More than 43 per cent of

all farm people are under 20
years of age, compared with
39 per cent of the nonfarm
population. But farm population
Is low In Its proportion ofyoung
adults and early middle aged
persons. Persons 20 to 44
years old account for only one-
fourth of the total farm popu¬
lation. m the city it's close to
one-third.
These figures indicate the

exodus of young adults from
farms during the last two de¬
cades. As a result of this move¬
ment, today there are many
more older adults on farms
than there are younger adults.
There are more .males per

female on the farms titan in
die- ctty--abor.it 109 to every
100 females, in the city, it's
93 males of 100 females. The
high ratio of men to women
continues to be a distinctive
feature of the farm population.

All in all, more than 14
million people live on farms
in the United States. That's
about 8 percent of the total
population. Nearly 6 million
are In the labor force.more
than 4.25 million men and 1.5
million women.

REMINDERS

1. Cotton loans are available
through local ASCS office.

2. Return tobacco marketing
cards as soon as marketing is
completed. Marketing cards-
must be returned by December
4, or allotment next establish¬
ed for farm will be zero.

3. Report completion of ACP
practices as they are complet¬
ed.

4-H Program
Continued From Page L

Thirty red ribbons were won

by:
Linda Smith, smith's Jr.. re¬

cord book, early teen glrL
Stella wells. Greenwood, re¬

cord book, long time.
Anthony Westbrook, Wood¬

land, record book, safety 1-
year.

Anthony Westbrook, Wood¬
land. garden, hot green pep¬
per.

Keith westbrook, Woodland,
garden, garden sweet pepper.

Anthony Westbrook, West-
land, home grounds, lawn
grass.
Tommy Wallace, Wood¬

land, corn, yellow hybrid.
Glenda Brltt, Beautancus, &

peanuts.
Larry Holt. Smith 's Sr.,

tobacco, cutters.
Ellis Gerald Kornegay. from

Pleasant Grove, forage, grass
hay.

Ellis Gerald Kornegay, of
Pleasant Grove, forage, mixed
hay.

Anna Lee Hawes. Greenwood
entomology, insect collection.

John smith, smith's Jr.,
poultry, brown, large.

Anthony Westbrook, Wood¬
land, wildlife, food plants for
wildlife.

Sally Williams, Blue Ribbon
Club, clothing, pot holder.
Charlotte Howard, Warsaw,

clothing, towels.
Anna Lee Hawes, Greenwood,

clothing, skirt.
Gail Sloan. Cedar Fork,

clothing, dress.
Mary Alice Thomas, Mag¬

nolia. clothing, pajammas.
Anna Lee Hawes, Greenwood,

clothing, house coat.
Mary Alice Thomas, Mag¬

nolia. clothing, street dress.
Mary Alice Thomas, Magno¬

lia, clothing, play clothes.
Anna Lee Hawes, Greenwood,

food conservation, fruit juice.
Gall Edwards. Cedar Fork,

tomato juice.
Anna Lee Hawes. Greenwood,

jelly, apple.
Anna Lee Hawes, Greenwood,

jelly.
Cathie Carlton, Shamrock. &

cookies, drop.
Dwight Grady, Beautancus,

furniture.
Debbie Cottle, Pleasant

Grove, flower arrangement.
Bobby Goodson. pleasant -

Grove, long-time record.
Twelve white ribbons were won
as follows:

Anthony Westbrook. Wood¬
land, garden . sweet red pep¬
per.

Anna Lee Hawes, Greenwood,
garden, snap beans.

Anthony Westbrook. Wood¬
land, garden, collards.

Frederick Rouse, Pleasant
Grove, forage crops, soybeans.

Anthony westbrook. wood¬
land, wildlife, nesting box.

Anna Lee Hawes, Greenwood,
clothing, dress.
Anna Lee Hawes, Greenwood,

clothing, dress and jacket.
Mary Alice Thomas, Magno¬

lia. clothing, play clothes.
Linda Wray, Warsaw, pick¬

les, hot pepper.
Charlotte Howard, Warsaw,

divinity.Linda Wray, Warsaw, cake.
Anthony Westbrook, Wood¬

land. long-time record.
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PUZZLE NO. 786

Christmas Seal Sale Begins
The 57th annual Christmas

Seal campaign in Duplin Coun¬
ty received its traditional send-
off Friday, November 15. with
the general mailing of Christ¬
mas Seals to residents. Pro¬
ceeds of the campaign will be
used by the Duplin County T.B.
Association to combat tuber¬
culosis and other respiratory
diseases.

Both Mrs. Marie Batchelor
and Miss Annie Mae Kenion,
Christmas Seal chairman, have
stressed that millions of lives
have been saved since the first
contribution was made for a
Christmas seal. ' 'But the sav¬

ing of lives is not enough"
they added. "We are also con¬

tinuing to wage a relentless
fight against the suffering, and
tragedy, loss of time and mon¬

ey that result from TB and
other diseases that affect
breathing. Manv of these other
respiratory diseases are not
only gravely harmful in them-
selves, out increase susceptiDi-
lity to TB".

Figures released by the Uni¬
ted States Public Health ser¬
vices show that RD (Respira¬
tory Diseases) rank first among
disablers of people and fourth
among causes of death. Mrs.
Batchelor, a former RD pa¬
tient said, "We must expand
our effort to find hidden caus¬
es of RD. including TB. in this
community. One 5 our goals
is to alert every person to
the fan that chronic cough

and shortness of breath, most
common symptoms of RD. may
indicate the presence of a ser¬
ious ailment and require the ad¬
vice of a physician, we must
also put more money into medi¬
cal research to find better ways
of fighting TB and other Res¬
piratory Diseases."
BUY AND USE YOUR

CHRISTMAS SEALS. Anyone
who did not receive seals and
would like some may write the
Duplin County TB Association,
Box 68, Warsaw. Seals are

1<f each.

Many farmers are discover¬
ing that minimum tillage.the
least amount of tillage needed
to do the job.often cuts costs
and boosts production of both
forage and row crops, reports
the New Holland Grassland
News.
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BEULAVILLE; Id* Blizzard
* Baby Girls Barbara Thom¬
as; Edward Hall; William Bry¬
an; Ida HOI; Aletha Hall.
KENANSVQXE: MOrrlsCra-

dy; Glenn Braawell; Ira Rob-
art Calson; Elwood Rduse; L»-
cllle Farrell; Nelson Washing¬
ton; Fannie Yarborough; James
Heath; William Robert KOpat-
rlck.
CHINQUAPIN: Ida Whaley;

Edna Albertson; Klllla Brad-
ham.

ROSE HILL: Bessie Carroll;
Herman Brock; Dekalb Wells: t

Dorothy Fenell; Walter Saun¬
ders; Adell J. Cottle.
WARSAW: Ethel Bans; Beu-

lah Faye Grady; WUllam Bry¬
an Whitfield, Jr.: JHlH» Dud¬
ley watkins; John Boone; ju-
lelt Falson; Lata May Amni¬
ons; Richard Fry; Arthur Min-
shew; Roy Fountain; Alfonza
Bouyer; Christine Hall; Mary
Best. I
PINK HILL: Earl Williams.

SEVEN SPRINGS: Suzanne
Alphin.

WALLACE: Gene Ray Par¬
ker; Klney Creech.
MAGNOLIA: Jessie Brown.

HIGHLANDS: Kay jacKson.
BOWDEN: Lucy Carter; Wil¬

liam Lloyd.
ALBERTSON: Lewis Daniels.
FAISON: Daisy Greenfield.
BURGAW: Estelle Mldgette.
TEACHEY: Mary Munson.
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DEEP
WEL&
DRILLING
WATER

GUARANTEED

"20 YEARS
EXPERIENCE"

l

* * f
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C. W.
BRINKLEY

PHONE 285-3723
TEACHEY. N.C.

Ask For Flakes' Recapps
at your

FdVorite Service Station
SEE

FLAKES TIRE SERVICE
Clinton, N. C.

Wilmington Hwy. Ly 2-2809

(Armstrong
faradel-
VINYL CORLON*

Golden metallic medallions set
in opaque white vinyl... a dra¬
matic. new, high-style floor as

practical as it is beautiful. Hy-
drocord® becking, install oner
most subfloors

"If It Covers The
Floor We Have It."
Goldshoro, N. C.

STOP SAVE 1
B.A.K. GAS STATION I
LOCATED NEXT TO DUPLIN MOTORS

WARSAW. N.C.
GAS FOR LESS

Regular . 27r Per Gallon Hi Teat . 30'
94 SAO Octane 103 Octane

B.A.K. Sells Gas And Kerosene . "Never Gives 0«"

"ah Brands Of Oil J
BELTON D. MINSHEW -- OWNERS " MATTE MINSHEW 7

BAGS OF COAL FOR SALE j
I4 T R A K If 3 1 A J if/pi I

w. h. fussellI
FIRE LIFE I

INSURANCE I
HAIL AUTO I

PHOf® 289-3529
HOME 289-249?

I i t SI, jN

NOTICE!
C. E. QUINN COMPANY
OF KENANSVILLE

Announces
They are definitely "Not Going Out of Business''

as recently stated in a circular.

C E. Quinn Company Hat Reopened His Store On Courthouse
Street And Is Restocking It With General Merchandise And
Farm Supplies.

C. E. QUENN COMPANY
General Mdse. and Farm Supplies


